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iîfaie.-Siglitly shorter thian female ; abdomien with patalle sides
and rounded at tip ; anteino w'ith a dark blotchi at base of club.

Described fronm two mi-aies, two females, reared from eggs of~ Cieciaa
sepbtendecim, collected b>' T. Pergande, in Virginia, just across the
Potomac River from thie City of Washington, in July, 1895. Ail four
speciniens mounited on a sinigle slide. Type NO. 3850, U. S. Nat. MNus.

NOTES ON SOEBEES 0F THE GENUS ANDRENA FROMN
HARTIÎORD, CONNECTIlCUTF.

BkY T. D. A. COCKERELL, N. 'M. AGR. EX.sTA.

'l'le following notes arce based on specimens collected b>' Mîr. S. N.
Duning, ail at Hartford:
<î) Andryenaz .Dznningi, n. sp).- .Lengathi 12 mmn. ; black, withi

ochiraceous l)ubescel)ce. Facial quadrangyle broader thian long;
lateral facial depressions covered %vitIi appressed pubescence;
clyp)eus shining, wvitli large close punictures, median liue imi-

p)ti1ctate; front below ocelli irregularl>' striate, a keel descending
frorn mniddle ocellus ; vertex minutel>' roughened, with il'-formed
punctures ; antennaS reacinig to tegulS, wvholIy dark, first joint of
flagellumi a little longer than thie two foilowing together ; miandibles
dark, rufescenit at extreme tii) ; f rocess of Izlabruni b,*oad and /ow,
but ver-y lar-ge, gent/ly ciiivc'd; thorax, even the metathlorax at
base, quite densel>' covered wvith long fulvo-ochraceous liair, thiat
on p)leura like thiat above ; miesot/zorax minuey tesse//ate o;-
lineolate, wit/z str-oigý dlee bunctui-es ;enclosure of mletathlorax
graniular, ill-definied ; teuhie shining, da rk brown ; wingts stron)gly
flavescent, not darkened at apex, stigmna . rruginous, nervures dark
birovn; second subna-,iIa/ cei ve;:y bi-oad, nearly as Iài,e as the
t/z/rd, receiving( the first recurrent only jusi beyond the niiddle
legs black, ie srnall joints of the tar-si dark reddisli-browvn
pýubescence of femiora, and of /zind t/b ioe, oc/zraceous; tizat of t/te
ot/zer tibie, and a// the tar-si, very) dar-k c/zoco/ate brown, sliinig
l)aler in certain lighits ; abdomnen shiny, iniutel>' tessellate, e/t/z
qi/te nmieous but z!ery s;;za// and -weak punctures; siziface of
abdonzeiz bar-e, w/vt/toit baudis; apex dense/y clot/ed w/vt/z fn/vous
/zahr; venter with long fulvous hiairs.

Hlab.-Hartford, Coninecticuit, May' 26, 1895 (S. N. I)unninig>.
Superficially this species looks rnuch like A. vicizia, but the
p)ubescence of the apex of tie abdomien at onice separates it. It
is very 'miuch like A. fr-uni, but that lias the punctures of th)e
abdomien miuch stronger, the basai joinit of the hiind tarsi is longer
and narrower, and the colour of the tarsal pubescence is entirely
différent.
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